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tb aviation extrerimenU tn tht'.tiavt
will undoubtedly be made in tbe Presi-
dent's Xnnual meeatee to Congresfc
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cised b justice to yourself, The depositors

' -- ' ..U- - Z ' of this Bank aie" protected I by the Jargest

Capital fund hvihis section of tie stete. The inanagemeot

of the bank, moreover, b conservatiYt and, prudent, ib orate

beuig composed of prominent men. - "

Four Per Cent Paid on Savings and'
pertificates I of Deposit.

NEW BERN BANKING &
TRiisr COMPANY- - ,:

' '

'

t

The Foundation of every success business or profession,
is money. Save your money and a good 'OPPORTUNITY
foe yon to make a p ofitable business investment will surely

come. . Begin saving and KEEP ON saving, and you will get
ahead. There, is no other way to do so.

MAKE GUR BANK YOUR BANK.

.We pay liberal interest consistent with safety 4 perl cent.

THE PEOPLES BANK

It Takes Experience to Make a
Success mi Anything. THE DAINTIEST 3F MIXINGS FOR CHRIST--

Our popularity in selling the Best Dry Goods, Shoes,

', s, ""'j,'"" Crime, r'v-'-f
li Raleijch N, C.Jov, 2B- -Ip the opin
ion of QhJef Justice Walter: Clark, of
the North Carolina Supreme Court, th
new Statewide prohibition lawiJias

freduced general crime n this State' 60
per cent Others" Consider ihe figures
conservative.? Thxeturn for last year
and. this year,- - whtch . have just; been
made up, prove tha statement f the
Chief. Justice. .

Murder in the-- first degree showed a
decline of 32 per eent, in he two years;
burglaryT'tO -- per, cent, attacks with
deadly weapons SO per cent; larceny,
40 per Cent; manslaughter, 86 per cent-murd- er

in second degree, 21 percent,
and minor: crimes: from 22 to 55 per
cent... ' .

- There has been a fairing off of IS per
cent.Sn violation of the anti-liqu- laws

. TO CURE a COLD IN ONE PAY

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money if it
fails to cureE.Wi tJROVE'S signa-
ture is on each box. 25c:

New Bern Team Heads List.

The following is the standing of the
most prominent minor football teams
in Eastern Carolina:

Won Lost Per Cent
New Bern . 2 0 1,(K'0

Raleigh, 4 1 800

inston, 2 2 60fr
ilmfngton. 2 2 .600

Waihingtonj 0 1 r" 250

"The Sins of the Fathers" or "The HeU--

lahneaa pf the People."

At the Tabernacle church Sunday
evening Rev. A. Stiuler will speak
on "The Sins of the Fathers" or The
Hellishaess of thePeople"'-i-,hcllis- h-

ness in general and with some folks in
particular" said Mr. Shularin speak
ing of the announcement, ;

Hot chocolate wijl be served in the
Vestibule of the church : -

Instrumental music by the orchestra,
beginning af 7:15 and services will be
concluded at 8:30. '

Recommends Savodiue For
Asthnia.

fMy wife .has Suffered recently very
much with asthma, and waavery great
ly benefitted by vising Savodirre: ; It is
indeed a pleasant remedy and I cneer
fully recommend it.

C. V. McGEHEE,
; New Bern, N. C.

Durno Pleases large Audience

Durno the mysterious, entertained a
large audience at tne opera bouse last
niht: : His manner --was tleasina1" and
his entertairnjg talk" was no small part
of ths program,. His tricks vOU-sut- f!

stitutiort -- wera Bkilfnllyperformet'i
Amonaf'tbemi; were the handkerchief
tricthej g trickhi ;the!'atcS
trielr.iliSAChief fjettOrt; ia his famous
trunit trick: Io this att,,he exchangea
places with his assistant wwhiilfl Itha lai,
teila confined in a jocked truiiki iiTbik
fficfc appeared ItnarvelotiS";' to the audi-- i

Tence, gnd It also appeared marvelQua to
the two well-kno- New Berniatwwco

tauifs uuai puiis, misses ooais, vapcs ana rjire,v,imi-- .
linery a specialty, at a fair p4 ice certainly speaks well
for our experience and proves that we give our cnsto-tne- rs

just what they want at the price" they want to
pay..

"
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Our storg is crowded with seasonable merchandise
and there is no reason why you should not become ac-

quainted with our goods-an- d prices.

- Yours, truly, - '

You Will Find Th m At
This Store.

Fetching jabots in the new
shades. Smart lace yoke: . Hand-

some lace collars. All the new
'Persian effects.

'. Our 'neckwear department is
fairly crowded with bewitching
uttie lemmine tnties. juany at-

tractive conceits are now intro- -'

duced for the first time.

Gift seekers are already coming .

herein throngs and every day

j. m. iiiHEiiiiei

' mova4 ct EmptojThorough -

WashioetVp78sfeV
General Hitchcock '.yesterday 'ordered
tb removal fh mihe postofilce servine
of Edward F4' BIodittt superintendent
of ittations, and of James F. Norton and
S. S. JP-Gi- les, clerks, 11 in the Atlan-
ta pD8toffic",4r tL result- - of gross 1

regularities i in Ihe weighing of news
paper mail. . . . -

The order filed an investigation of the
Atlanta office into' irregularities which
th postoffice department declares cov-

ered a. series, f yeais and resulted in
the loss of many thousands of dollars
to",the department. The department
announced in t connfttibn with this or-

der that, a general investigation of the
methods of weighing second class mail
throughout; the country: is now being
conducted, by, inspectors with the ides
of detecting and bringing to an end
such irregularities as those disclosed at
Atlanta. --

t
?

Because ofjnefficiency In the dis-

charge Of his duties, the superintend
ent of the railway tnajl , service at At
lanta,Y. M. Terrell, who failed to take
the precautionary measures required by

hthe postal regulations to prevent per
tain ol tne Irregularities, was trans
ferred by the postmaster-general- 's or-

der from hia position of responsibility
to a minor place in the service.

AU mens and young mens',
Clothing at cost. Going out
of the clothing line. J.O.
Baxter.

Tailed to Show tn New Bern

Alleging that the aggregation failed
to fill i an engagement in New Bern
thereby causing him to sustain a loss of
$150, Mr. L J. Taylor, manager of the
ODera bouse there, brought attachrfient,
proceeding before Justice J, M. Hines,
In New Bern, igainst John W. Vogel,
manager of the minstrels appearing atj
the Academy of Music in this city last
night, and thftapei's were sent here
yesterday and served last night by!

Constabln Savage. The papers were
served shortly after the curtain went
up, the officer levying on money at the1

box office. A garnishee and attachment
were served on Mr. Walter Penny,1
agent of MrS. A. Schloss, lessee of
the Academy of Music, and a garnishee
was also served on Mr. Schloas. Tne
plaintiff in the action, Mr. Taylor, was
represented by Kellum & Liughin. of
this city, and later in the night there
was a satisfactory adjustment of the
matter and the' funds leviei upon were
released by the constable. -- Wilmington
Star. "

Rfieumatism" Relieved fn Six Houn

jitr Detchon'a relief tot Rheumatism
usually relieves severest cases 1n a few
houra.:; Ita' action upon system '

remarkable and effective, "It removes
at once the causa and the disease quick? !
ly disappears.' First dose greatly bene-
fits.' 76o and vTO&TSotd "by Bradham
DrbgCo:'v-- v v; f :,

ivjiiaj. &;White Wriysit New Bera- -

.C siajor At.nnue:. wno nas cnarge. ra
the aoutnem division otvthe salvation
Army will visit New Bert MondayHe.
will. bo accompanyed byJCapt..; Alice
Siekmtmd"6f thtfpiyWbHar tptftit
iiuThe Major Jb a
sometwenty-ttvei- ! 'yeara.ijtwsrlhca.fh

Hhe Master' work He U oh a tour of
inspection through some or the southern
states and bold special meetings at the
different corps; pThe ; meeting iffi.ll be"-gi-n

at 7 o'clock Monday evening onj"the
corner' of Pollock" and Middle streets.
followed ;by a-- salvation ; rally::. the
Army halt 63 Pollock street st The
public Is invited to attend, admiasion
free special mbsiciiiS--

) Pittsburgh "FiicT Fencers
growing in popularity all the
time'. .The' welded joint? pre
vents saceme, tne wire is
made of the best steel,' hVavi
ly galvanized.: Give, it a trial
and you will use-- other
Basnight Hdw, Co. sells it. ;

t Trice cf "V to FuU"

many pretty prices are boing snapped up.

Choose now while assortments are largest and goods f testiest nnd

.danintiest
Tiny Sums Buy Delightful Creations in Our Neck weai Dept.

JUST727 OftYS TO 00 YQUB TRADINS. BEFORE M5

61 POLLOCK ST.
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How" atropgly T Preafdent; Taft wfll

arc appropriation by ConjrKse for fur-

ther activities in thk-directio- n 1 not
fcnowo. ' Bot pavy offi.lera,'"whare

in-tn- topie, have hopes that
he vill ask for a generous provision of
money forlbo parchascof aeropianesi
for further experiments. ; t:-- ' . ' ,

'.'.A report upon the recent' flight made
by Aviator. Eugene B. Ely, from the
deck, of the cruiser Birmingnam, at
Hamptnn Roads will: be Included in the
report of the Secretary, of the Navy.
Captain Chambers, who was In charge
of the test flight from the Birmingham
prepared a report at-th-e request of Sec-

retary Meyer. '.This; will e placed be-fo- n

tho Presidentw4thin a fewdaysk
and it Ji expected that he will stamp the
experiment with bis 'approval by inclu-

ding the subject In his message, now
under preparation,.

: : WILLI AMS' KIDNEY PILLS

, Have you neglected your Kidneys?
Have you overworked your nervous sys
tern and caused trouble 'with your kid-

neys and bladder? Have, you pains in
loins, side, back, groins and bladder?
Have you a flabby' appearance of the
face, especially under the eyes? Too fre
quent a desire to pass urine? If so, Wil
liams Kidney Pills will cure you-- at

Druggist, Price 50c.- - Williams tl'fg.
Co.,. Props., Cleveland, O.

His raft Nipped By Officers
J ...- wawMtsu

To illustrate the baseness of some of
the beggars that infest this city it
would doubtless be well to cite an in- -

cideb that occurred during (the session
of police court ; yesterd ly afternoon.
mere are aouotiass many people m tnts
city who have recently been ealledupon
by a young white man who goes by the
hameof Robert' Jones and Who claims
to be aolicUing money in order toobtain
food for some sick relatives." Yesterdwy
afternoon Jone4 vieited'the police court
for the purpose of "aeeing whatdisposi- -

Uon the Mayor 'wdu'd make" pi the
Thanksgiving Day ceietmtorg who had
been caught in the net of the law. Dur-

ing the time that he was in the court
room he acted' InTa ' Vfrydisoiderly
manner and the Mayor finapy ordeed
one of the officers, to place him in one
of tho cells until after the session hadj
been concluded-- It is the custom of the
officers toalways' search prisoners be
fore placing them in confinement Jone
objected to tbia procedure very mpch
but the ofllcers performed theirduty
neTerthele8s,;After.aU of, the mumer-ou- s

pockets which hi pppa(H' contain-
ed had, been emptied of their content'
it as found-th- at be had $3175 on his
person. Still he : claiined thkf he did

Lnot have' money enough to purchase his

The Basnight Hdw. Co, ha$

F loor yiLespgciauy preparea
for store . floors Phone! '99.
67;S.:FrdntSU- -

'i - :1 "

Qrtfptf: 244 tlhlo-rti- ni who txt thefgiver
0( every gooa.cnq perwet gut, we are

I

verythankfal''lortherany;bleinij"

V:Mrs S .Richardson'oTswthidihner-
set at W A.Wilson' store Wednesday
Of.this mootb. : Her 'ticket being thrt
nearest to the time he clock stopped.

v Mr. Geo. B.Wilson of Goldsboro came
down to spent Thanksgiving h wlth his
sdn. Mr.- - W A' .Wilson,";

fWe understood that our prent post
master has submitted his resignation..
There are two or three aspirants, 4 1

; Since we have begun ioeallae that It
ia a fact that we are to lose our most
worthy physician Dr. Raymond Pollock,
in tne near luture, it becomes more
and more a source of sincere regret

The Baptist bad a social entertain-
ment a fw nights ago, and upon a very
short notice of the ocension they raised
about 30 dollars, to go towards payinjr
for an organ. ; ,

Thers were two etrny clowns' cm our
street 8 Thursday. ' Suppose they wnn- -

ud from tho f )im Stills BroH. Cir- -

.tl.' I is "I.onj; v ' .
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BAXTER

PHONE28&

WE PRESENT

OUR CARD '

and beg to remind yob that what, '

ever the pf ice of '.

now and next April, , It certainlyj'
won't be' any cheaper, i Ljjokylf

' then, to your coal bins at once and
' let us fill them up ; with: some of ?

the best fuel mined jn this country fl
in sizes to suit yoiiir needs,'; well
cleaned, full weight and delivered;;
jvith promptnesSk-VlwvJf- !

, " -

J. J.
D&P'T. STORE

j MUM', III

tnaaciv.foeaatectprwoeuer when sutterrag fronvccident :

EUj;3,temple

LOOKING FOR SOME-

THING

and handsome in Dry
Goods many people are at this
season of the year and we have a

j . . ., . . i .... i i
aiBpiay oi inese gooas mat. muses
it easy to select just what you
want at right prices. There is no

better in town In either price or
quality, with a clear saving in

money and time by coming direct
to our Store, .v. I

DRY GOODS, CO.

WM m MmMrw m 11 iMrW,M- -

. - Tin ......

what you need . We have

'147, " V New Bern, KrC
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tt-s-.,- ::: ciasa prptectioaat saiaajcost again-- :
st physical .disability of eyery 'tsttiptihn- m&mbime?and;ement

t; 'It ia 8eldprii almanlngletso1 insurt his'propert:
: against fiteVbt .tiiaHfe'eaini:riB;l8; "tKere Tahy--

v..Li ; 'i'l'T--..,- : tn- -' . . .

f'Uet us furnish y.ou with
nherieht price or any.quantiiyVCariload, Ellwood,, r r --'wason why liejditiot'ltoteci Kimself -- While.

' VvJ '; I giving? Jktnkh&

t.ttlrn h Mr.' Frfcnfc. fihermari'w were

Avamii I a4 asnaMullu V Jnaink ftnnl
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general unrest, Jack of "ambition and
run-dow- n condition which, pervades the

Uiumsn system In ihe' Spripg" of .the
fyear. ':,-':- .; Wr'z 4

ne tuoaen cnange ircningia uror'i
rid weather occurs within a few weekr,
especially in our northern states.

No wonder pulmonary troubles pnu
monis, spring fever, snd nil such ail
ments are almosl- - universal.1 i?
' If people in this ' vicinity only knew
the value of Vino) ' our delicious cod
liver snd iron'tonic Jwlthout oil) at this
scnuon of the year, we would not .be
able to get enough to supply ' the

.'l .- ,' - .

Vinol tfitifstip tha dif'stive orpnns,
purificH and enrirhcs the 'blood, pro
motel h' ilthful Bleep and a normal fij- -

j lite.
(Ml l ', di.'licate children, rundown

1 ; I t v in n, thiri"
f i I '.i i, i r n -

1 ' ' h' (' it I( !, IV ( (,l

wire, ience. just rccivcuifijcyciy iwu.vt,a.Mv vv-b-
er

Roofing we:6eU IstuaranteedPhorie or ' write

GASKlbC; HARDWARE CO:
Middle Street, z.T W.X,4one
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; SURETY BONDS-- '

t.VClGWTO SWEAR BY j

VJ I0 .can maKe your affidavit-- .

A "that the cigars we sell you Are

I just as we represent them, Do
you prefer n imported ciar, yim

(
will get it at Imported cigar prices, --

Do you Hke Key V.'c ' tlmt's

.ii " ". '" ijnr

The BESTiUl kinds irudl sizes,

n CREENEL?feSc: leaving" 'the

;1 r irl rJJ vc: .hts are STRICTLY

"llnt.t, pn", i

ri v i t '
Watdiiiictoii, Nov. 25
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A- what you'll get. 'In (!ii,M.niic ci- -
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